Isn't She Lovely

Words and Music by STEVIE WONDER

Moderately fast (almost a shuffle)

C#m7  F9  B11

1. Isn't she lovely,
   isn't she pretty,
   isn't she truly the
   life and love.

   wonderful?
   isn't she precious,
   less than one
   we have been

   angel's best?
   boy I'm so happy
   the meaning

2. C#m7  F9  B11

C#m7  F9  B11
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minute old? I never thought through love we’d be
heaven blessed. I can’t believe what God has done,
of her name. Lon-die, it could have not been done

ma - king one as love-ly as she. But is - n’t she
through us He’s giv-en life to one. But is - n’t she
without you who con - ceived the one. That’s so ver - y

Repeat and fade on instrumental

love-ly, made from love?
love-ly, 2. Is - n’t she
love-ly, 3. Is - n’t she
love-ly, 4. (Instrumental)

Repeat and fade on instrumental